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LA GRANDE, OcL 20 .P-- Mrs.

Grace Wright Powers,
grandmother who has

just enrolled as a college fresh-

man, explained today that "I like
school."

L'ntil she registered at Eastern
Oregon College of Education th"i
fall. Mrs. Powers hadn't been in-

side a classroom since 1894. That
was when she was a pupil at
Union. Ore.

GRANGE WILL HOLD
SOCIAL NIGHT

Social night is scheduled for Sa-

turday, Oct. 22 at 8:30 o'clock
at tho Riversrlale eranee for

", n ri anrl ttmir frinMfls Atr.

and Mrs. Ray Hampton and Mr.

and Mrs. cimoro ness aie cuau- -

men of the social time.

For a auicklv assembled sup
per dish, split frankfurters

e n g t n W' i s e our nor enuieiy
through, and broil. Fill with
hot potato salad sprinkled with
finely minced parsley or with
paprika. Tomato halves, broiled
with the frankfruters. are a good
accompaniment to this dish. For
dessert, serve sponge cake
squares with green applesauce
and custard sauce.

Rice, cooked so that the grains
are separate but tender, is de-

licious in a salad. Mix diced
chicken, cooked drained green
peas, and finely diced celerywith the rice, and moisten with
boiled salad dressing well-se-

soned with mustard and sugar.
Serve on salad greens and gar-
nish wilh egg, green
pepper, and tomato.

Send along a hot nutritious ve-

getable cream soup In a vacuum'
bottle when your youngsters take
their lunch lo school.

"It'i education for my own en-- I

lightenment," she said. "I like
school very much and always
have. But I've been too busy to

go to college until now."
The white-haire- lady, who,

books under arm. trudges twice
day up the steep hill to the camp-
us, is taking Oregon history, typ.
ing. essentials of speech, Ameri-
can Literature, and English com
position.

ine nopes to use most or inem
in writing the story of her father,
Dunham Wright, an Oregon pio- -

neer who lived to the age of 100.
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Cake Mix
Is the fines!
I have
cvor used' i

Mil Mrs. Miner,

tvele4. C- l-

l fill
ciXoi

Mona Van Dyke Schafer,
prominent est Coast

Home economist.

DAUGHTER FINDS FATHER Mol DeCovey, cat owner at San Jose, Calif., and hit daugh-
ter, Mrs. George R. Schwoob, Butte, Mont., are after 31 yean. They were separated
in the flu epidemic of 1918 and believed each other dead. Crandpa now has two

Marjorie 14, (In rear) and Lorna, 5, on his lap. (AP Wirephoto).

By BETTY

NOTICE
Social Items submitted by tele-

phone for the society pace must
he turned In before 12 o'clock
Monday through Thursday ind
by 10 a. m. frrlday at wncn
time the social calendar and bat
urday's society page are closed
weekly.

MISSIONARY SOCIETY
INSTALLS OFFICERS
AT CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Installation of officers was the
main feature of the meetin of
the Woman's Missionary sixVtv
of the First Christian church
lower parlor Friday, Oct. 11.

Installed were Fay Clark pre-
sident; Eslclla Harmon, vice
president; Sally Loop, secretary;
Emma Bockley, treasurer.

The croup adournod to view
the religious drama, "Mother and
Homo" a natural col-
or film shown in the auditorium.
The society returned to Ihe lower
parlors for visiting, library-missio-

book selection and refresh-
ments. Aulumn foliage whs ar-

ranged about the rooms.
All women of the community

me invited to the next mooting,
Nov. 11 at 7:30 p.m. Attending
were Elsie Coffell, I,eona Cays,
Althea Arnon, Velilean Bridges,
Estclla Harmon, Eva Hester, Sal-

ly Loop, Doris Jones, Pearl An-

derson, Gladvs Coatra, Fay
Clark. Betty Itoblson, Anna
Blomstrom, Valetta Tavlor, Etta
Wilson, Edllh S. Ackert, Lena
Poole and Emma Bcckley.
TWO WOMEN CONDUCT
TEXTILE DEMONSTRATION
AT MELROSE UNIT MEETING

Mrs. Clarson Chitwood and
Mrs. A. G. Herman conducted i
demonstration on textile point-
ing at the Melrose Home Exten-
sion unit meeting Oct. 7 at th
prance hall. Sack lunch and visit-lu-

was enjoyed at noon. During
the business mooting committee of
chairmen and project leaders
were appointed.

A Christ mm party wilh a Rift
wrapping project was planned
lor Dec. 9 with a potluck lunch-
eon at 12:30 p.m. at the home of
Mrs. Chitwood. Those attending ofare asked to bring a gift to wrap
and wrapping material. Also
bring a wrapped gift lor ex-

change.
Those present were Mrs. Chit

wood, Mrs. Herrman, Mrs. It. E.
Dowener, Mrs. If. V Conn, Mrs.
D. N. Busenbark, Mrs. J. K.
Fenn. Mrs. G. E. Handy. Mrs.
G. Itansome, Mrs. M. E. ,lncob-son- .

Mm. E. K. Fenn and Mrs.
Lewis, a guest.

Sunday Treats
By GAY.VOR MADDOX

NEA Staff Writer
Here are two less expensive

meat recipes for Sunday dinner:
Roast Shoulder of Lamb With

Vegetable Stuffing
(Serves t i with left overs)

One medium onion, diced.
cup celery, chopped. 3 table-
spoons green peper, chopped,

cup raw carrot, grated. 2 cups
soft bread crumbs. 1 teaspoon
salt, teaspoon pepper. tea-
spoon thyme. teaspoon pao-rika-,

cup melted lat, 4 pounds
shoulder of lamb tcut with "pock-
et" for stuffing).

Combine first 10 Ingredients.
Fill pocket of meat with stuffing.
Fasten together with skewers or
tie securely wilh cord. Brush wit'i
additional fat. Season with 2 tea-
spoons additional salt and
teaspoon pepper. Roast in moder
ate oven ijjo aegrees h.) allow
ing 45 minutes per pound.

Pan. Roasted Potatoes
Pae 8 medium potatoes and

boil 10 minutes. Arrange around
roast in roasting pan and bake
40 to HO minutes, or until ten-
der, turning occasionally and
basting with fat in pan. Plan so
that the meat and potatoes ate
done at the same time.

Dt Luxe Meat Loaf
.(Serves 6 8)

One pound veal neck or hreas',
ground, or chuck beef or lamb
shoulder, ground. 1 cups roll-

ed oats, 2 teaspoons salt,
teaspoon celery salt. trasiwon
nenoer. 1 teasDoon Dowdered
sage, 1 cup milk, cup canned
tomatoes, cup minced onion.
1 egg, , 13 cup apple
jelly, 2 teaspoons hot water, oi- -

ange sections (optional).
Combine all but last 3 ingredi

ents; pack into greased loaf pan,
95x3 inches. Bake in moder-
ate oven (350 degrees F. ) for one
hour. Turn out onto baking pan.
For a dressed up Sunday touch,
turn the loaf out onto a baking
pan and glaze as follows: cook
theapple Jelly and hot water un':l
smooth, then spoon some of this
glae over the loaf. Return to
oven for 10 minutes longer. Re-

move and garnish wilh orange
sections if desired. Spooon more
glaze over orange sections and
loaf.

SOUTH DEER CREEK
GRANGE HOLDS MEETING
AND PLANS DANCE

South Doer Creek Grange held
a regulaar meeting Saturday at
the grange hall with Master S.
W. Van Voorst presiding. Ptans
were made for a costume Hal-
loween dance to be hold. Oct. 22.
The public is Invited. Ladies of
the grange are asked to hrin-- i

two pumpkin pies and sandwich-
es.

The Home Economics cluh will
meet wilh Mrs. Arthur McGehey,
Nov. 4. All members are reiirest-e-

to attend.
Pomona Grange will meet Oct.

29, at the Evergreen grange hall.

CAMP FIRE GIRLS
ELECT NEW OFFICERS

Chief Mace Camp Fire Group
elected new officers when they
met recently with their guardian
Mrs. Frances Stein. Etna Flo
Joiner was elected president:
Sharon Oslrander, vice presi-
dent; Carol Davis, secretary; Be-

verly Wilkinson, treasurer;
Travillian sargeant at arms

and Melha Kelly. scrile.
Plans were made for a mem-

bership drive at the meeting and
following potluck sunper th- -

group worked on Christmas gifts
of ereje paper raftia. The group
is also selling Christman cards.

COMMUNITY AWAITING
FALL FLOWER SHOW
AT METHODIST CHURCH

The Roscburg Woman's club
fall flower show will be an event
of the coming week. The dates
for the show are Tuesday and
Wednesday. Oct. 25 and 2fi at the
Rietnodist cnurcn wnn tne com-
mittees being .headed by Mrs. P.
E. Beaver.

The public Is Invited to parti-
cipate by entering exhibits of fall
flowers, shrubs, cacti, potted
plants, dried arrangements, bulb
plant, and candy sale. Committee
chairmen said at the Woman's
club meeting Tuesday that It is
too late for perfect specimens of
flowers but "anything colortul
will be appreciated."

Those desiring to exhibit mav
telephone the chairmen of the
various departments. Mrs. Fos-
ter But nor is chairman of dec-
orative arrangements, fruits,
flowers and foliage, telephone

Mrs. Ve.lle Broadway, chair-
man of potted plants, may be
reached at . Mrs. Glen Wim-berl-

is chairman of decorative
shrubbery arrangements and
specimens, telephone liiib-J- . Th's
shrubliery should have a card
giving name and small descrip-
tion of each. Mrs. Beaver said one
of the objects of Ihe show is
to acquaint the public 'o shrub-
bery names. It Is felt that this
knowledge will be appreciated by
the many newcomers to Kose-
burg and vicinity and those plan-
ning to landscai their homes.

Mi's. J. J. Hester heads the
cacti, succulent and miniature ar-
rangemcnts. There are several
fine collections of cacti and suc-
culents around Rosehurg. Those
exhibiting are asked to place the
name of earh, If known. Mrs.
Kester's number is 11 11 J.

Mrs. Horace Berg is chairman
the special table. Heading the

decorative dried arrangement
is Mrs. .Jack West. This

division offers many opportuni-
ties for arrangements. The chair-
man's number is 87 IK.

Mrs. W. L. Carter is in charge
the bulb and plant shrubbery

sale. Donations in this depart-
ment are wanted. Those donat-
ing are asked to writo the name
and description on offerings.

A candy sale is being held In
connection wilh Ihe flower shov
and is In charge of Mrs. L. G.
Twohy. Those wishing to donate
candy are asked to call 3tlO-L- .

Mrs. Vernon Keel has announc-
ed that buds of various kinds,
canaries, clc, will lie on exhibit
only Ihe first day and evening ot
the show unless the weather is
mild. Anyone having a biid they
wish to exhibit may contact Mis.
Keel at

This show is an annual event
sponsored by Ihe local Woman's
club and draws attention from
residents throughout the county.
Newcomers to ltoseburg will be
particularly Interested In viewing
the large variety of flowers and
shrubbery which are acclimated
to southern Oregon weather.

"zoexmicm
when you (hange to GOLDEN WEST'S richer flavor"

'Jill" - f

Says

M.iVe it your usual way
. . . regular drip-Sil- ex

...it's ground 3 ways

Us ') less . . . and
note the richer flavor
that saves you up to
18 on every pound!

MISS GARDINER
IS HOSTESS TO UNIT
FOR SEWING PROJECT

An all day meeting of the
Creek Extension

cluh was held at the home of
Miss Georgia Gardiner Thursday.

The lesson on "streamlined
sewing" wa-- demonstrated by
Corlnne McTaggart, Douglas
county home extension agent.
The cluh wishes t thank W.

Frank Brown for bringing the
sewing machines to the mooting
and returning them again In the
afternoon.

The business mooting In the
afternoon was presided over by
the chairman. Mrs. Dorothy Bry-
ant. She announced the appoint-
ment of standing committees as
follows: Mrs. Freda Daniels and
Mrs. Oma Kellar, membership
and hospitality; Mrs. Olive Hom-
me, luncheon; Mrs. Ethel Mae
Worthington, recreation; Mrs.
Viola Martin, publicity; Mrs.
Clara Weaver, standard unit;
Mrs. Adah Brown, 4H club; Mrs.
I lael Fairfield, finance; Mrs.
Ellie Brown and Mrs. Mary Gaul-ke- ,

Aalea house Miss Georgia
Gardner, research.

The olficep lor Ihe ensuing
year are: Mis. Bryant, chair-
man; Mrs. Elhol Mae Worthing,
ton, vice chairman; and Mrs.
Virginia Martin, secretary treas-
urer.

Attending the meeting were:
Mrs. McTaggart, Mrs. Mary
Gaulke, Miss Georgia Gardiner,
Mrs. Blanche Jensen, Mrs. Mary
Talhot, Mrs. Oma Kellar, Mrs.
Dorolhv Bryant. Mrs. Hael Fair-
field. Mrs. Virginia Martin. Mrs.
Betty Bloomer, Mrs. Adah Brown
Mrs. Ethel Niuine. Mrs. Horace
Cnrbett, and Mrs. Haywnrth.

The next meeting will lie on
"textile painting". Jt will be an
all day meeting starting at 10:00
a m., Nov. 10. Everyone is Invit-
ed and nnvone interested In ram-in-

Is asked to bring two or three
stencil brushes No. 2 or No. 3.
The place will bo announced lat-
er.

DRESSMAKING

ALTERATIONS

Zo Newman
Cobb St. Phone 387 RX

RICE VALLEY HOME
EXTENSION UNIT
HOLDS ALL-DA- MEETING

The Rice Valley Home Exten-
sion unit held an meeting
Friday at the Rice Valley hall.
The lesson for the day was
"streamlined home sewing". Al-

though there were no blouses
made, Mrs. Corinne McTaggart,
home extension agent, gave an
interesting and educational dis-

cussion and examples of sewing
short cuts.

Potluck luncheon was enjoyed
at noon bv Mrs. lRoy Church-Ill- ,

Mrs. Cecil Hartford. Mrs.
Glen Walker. Mrs. Frank Church-
ill, Mrs. J. G. Wales. Mrs. Opal
Tavlor. and Mrs. McTaggart.

Following the luncheon the
group was Joined hv Mrs. Ervin
Rice and Mrs. Harry Dunbar.

Chairmen of standing commit-
tees were announced and In
clude: membership, Mrs. Marie
Rice and Mrs. Gussle Churchill;
recreation. Stell Kidwell; publi-
city, Constance Hartford; Azalea
House. Pat Rice; hospitality,
Mi's. W. Castor.

The next meeting will he an
meeting at the hall with

covered dish luncheon and the
protect will be "textile painting"
with Mrs. Al Fonken and Mrs.
Ralph Emerson Instructors.

OLALLA TENMILE
UNIT TO MEET

OlallaTenmlle Extension Unit
will meet Tuesday, Oct. 25 at
the Olalla hall for an v

meeting with potluck luncheon at
noon. Topic for the day will be
"streamlined home sewing. Lad-
ies who wish to make a blouse
may bring or arrange to have a
sowing machine at the hall. Dis-

cussion will he held on the Nov-

ember meeting by Bette Dick-ove- r

and Hazel Ison.
All ladies interested In home

extension are invited to the meet-
ings. Location of the meetings
will allcrnale between Olalla and
Ten-Mil- as in the past. Mrs. Cor-rin-

McTaggart will be leader
for Tuesday's meeting.
CAMP FIRE GUARDIANS
WILL MEET TONIGHT

Camp Fire Guardians will
moot at t'i" First Christian
church tonigut at 8 o'clock. Miss
Barbara Kitt. executive secre-
tary ot the Camp Fire girls. Inc.,
urges all guardians, local and

ti he present.

RICE VALLEY GRANGE
TAKES NEW MEMBERS

The Rice Valley grange met
Tuesday evening at the hall with
Mrs. Georrre Waller as hostess.

Mrs. Cecil Hartford and Mr. and
Mrs. Glenn Walker were taken
Into the grange and were given
the first and second degrees.

Following the regular business
meeting refreshments were serv
ed to Mr. and Mrs. Oorge Wall-
er, Mr. and Mrs. Al Fonken, Mrs.
Ralph Emerson, Mr. and Mrs.
LeRoy Churchill, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Churchill, Mr. and Mrs.
William Castor, Mr. and Mrs. J.
G. Wales, Mrs. Harry Dunbar,
Mrs. Cecil Hartford and Mr. and
Mrs. Glen Walker. Visitors from
Fair Oaks grange were Mr. and
Mrs. Craeroft, Mrs. Francis and
Mrs. Crouse.

NEW IDEA CLUB
MEETS AT SUTHERLIN
WITH MRS. SMITH

The New Idea Club of Suther-Il-
met last Wednesday for a

noon dinner at the home of Mrs.
Betty Smith on East Central Ave-

nue, with Mrs. Lola Rehwalt. as
hostess. The table was centered
with a fall flowers and other

were placed about the
rooms.

Covers were placed for Mrs.
TIallle Martin, Mrs. Minnie
Alieene. Miss Ethel Manning.
Mrs. Fern Flory, Mrs. Meryl
Wahl, Mrs. Lola Rose, Mrs. Bon-
nie Bennett, Mrs. Maggie Francis
Mi. Marjorv Denlev, Mrs.
Phreda Wahl, Mrs. Betty Smith,
and the hostess, Mrs. Rehwalt.

The afternoon was spent in
sewing for the hostess.

The meeting will be held on
Wednesday, Oct. 2tith at the home
of Mrs. Francis.
B P.W.C. TO SPONSOR
ROSEBURG APPEARANCE
OF MELVIN MURPHY

Business and Professional Wo-

man's club of Rosehuig is spon-
soring the appearance of Melvin
Murphy, executive director of the
mental health association of Ore-
gon, at the Episcopal parish hall
Monday. Oct. 21 at 8 p.m.

Mr. Murphy will discuss
phases of mental health pro-

gram. This evening talk will he
an open meeting. Especially in-

vited are doctors and health
chairmen of various civic com- -

mittees.
Mrs. Lois Baker is chairman

of the local health ,'nd safety
committee for the cluh.

ISIS
FROZEN IV"'! '

"When I tasted Golden West using 13 less, I was

skeptical until my Erst taste. That sold me! Only
a truly richer cofTee can give, richer flavor in the
cup. Yon make the change and get 20 extra etipj
per pound that's smart enno""' '"
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leg-siz- e stockings
Here's tlie final touch of perfection to

jour Fall waidrohe-Belle-Sharm- eer's

exquisitely-subtl- e new shades,

fitted flawlessly in personal

Do see them soon.

To wear now ond cn inln
Spring with the greatest of
ease and good looks! Our new
collection of colorful winter
coals. Casually loose fitted . . .

carefully detailed . . . precious-
ly warm you will find your coat
here. In many materials, colors
and sues you are hound to find
the coat of our choice here.
Also a selection of shortie
coats.

24.95 to 59.95

For veryday comfort ond flattery

you'll lov thij California ityfed

lightweight ftlcikin moccain. Hand

lasted White, black or brown 6.95 SI JKUletk
Hosiery
Moin Floori, ... . i hrev marfllo alarkeao

-r n.lrr fnr tail,
orvnili m !rc Uigr lgs
elasslo lor laig't lrgs

Shoe Deportment
Mam Floor

124 N. Jockson Phon. 565-- J

r


